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HE sudden appearance of acute
thrLmbophIebitis is one of the most
unpredictable and unweIcome complications encountered in medicine. The
relative inabiIity of the various methods in
vogue today to contro1 this compIication
satisfactoriIy is we11known and wiI1 not be
discussed here.
In the Iast four years we have used the
Knott technic of uItravioIet blood irradiation therapy in thirteen consecutive cases
of thrombophIebitis with highIy satisfactory resuIts. Blood irradiation was found to
contro1 the cIassica1 symptoms of acute
thrombophIebitis rapidly and efficiently in
a11thirteen cases, which incIuded thrombophIebitis with and without fever, foIIowing
deIivery, operation or acute pyogenic
infection.
The Knott technic of uItravioIet bIood
irradiation therapy has been described eIsewhere.1*2’3 BriefIy, it consists of the withdrawa and titration of a predetermined
amount of the patient’s bIood, pIus immediate reinjection of that titrated bIood
through a Knott Hemo-irradiator, a precision machine which automatically exposes
the titrated bIood to intense uItravioIet
rays safeIy and effIcientIy, and returns the
irradiated bIood to the venous circuIation
of the patient.
We believe that as a resuIt of our observation a new phenomenon, that of a
rapid subsidence of the cIassica1 symptoms
of thrombophIebitis
foIIowing uItravioIet
bIood irradiation, has become apparent.
RESULTS

Tabular Presentation.
The foIIowing
tabIe of resuIts, as may be readiIy seen,
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essentiaIIy shows the type and Iocation of
the acute thrombophIebitis
in each patient, the time of disappearance of pain,
tenderness, edema, and fever (when present), the number of bIood irradiations per
patient and the number of hospita1 days
eIapsing between the initia1 bIood irradiation and discharge from the hospita1.
(TabIe I.)
An anaIysis of the
Analysis c$ Table.
above tabIe shows a definite uniformity of
response to uItravioIet bIood irradiation
therapy. Pain and tenderness disappeared
first as a ruIe; fever if present, disappeared
next most rapidly, and edema was last to
subside.
Cases I, 2, 5, g and 13 are examples of
faiIures of chemotherapy pIus bed rest,
IocaI heat, and eIevation of the extremity
which responded successfuIIy to uItravioIet
bIood irradiation therapy.
Cases 3, IO and I I faiIed to respond to
IocaI heat, bed rest, and eIevation of
extremity,
unti1 bIood irradiation was
appIied.
Case 4 was seen after faiIure of IocaI heat,
bed r&t, eIevation of the extremity, and of
four nerve bIocks to aIter the course of the
disease; an advanced induration of the Ieg
was present aIso. In a11 of these nine individuaIs, as we11 as in the other four who
received ultraviolet blood irradiation therapy aIone, pain, tenderness and fever when
present disappeared within twenty-four to
forty-eight hours. Edema disappeared in
tweIve individuals within three to fifteen
days; in the thirteenth, in whom an advanced induration had appeared during
fifty days of faiIure to respond to four nerve
bIocks, the patient was abIe to waIk for the
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first time, but edema and induration
were
stiI1 present at the time of hospita1 discharge, eight days after a singIe bIood
irradiation.
BRIEF ABSTRACTS OF TYPICAL CASE
HISTORIES
CASE I.
No. 46943, age forty, a femaIe, was
admitted March 18, 1940, for a nephropexy
which was done March 20, 1940. For the first
two postoperative
weeks the patient’s convalescence was relatively uneventful, when
on the fourteenth postoperative day she began
compIaining of pain in the left leg IocaIized
over the femora1 area. A heat cradle was applied
and the Ieg eIevated, and within twenty-four
hours the pain disappeared. She was aIIowed
out of bed at this time and within a few hours
her leg began to sweI1, temperature rose to
101.8’~. and her pulse to 120. Despite bed rest,
hot compresses and 40 gr. of suIfaniIamide the
patient’s temperature and puIse rate remained
elevated for the next five days, then descended
sIowIy with a daily peak temperature ranging
between 99’ and IOOOF. At this time, April 15,
1940, a 500 cc. bIood transfusion was given.
On the folIowing day the patient’s temperature
rose to 103.2’~., and her symptoms of pain and
sweIIi& which had subsided somewhat became
greatIy aggravated. Sulfapyridine was given
(13 gr. every four hours) for forty-eight hours,
but was toIerated badIy. The patient’s temperature continued for three days to be elevated with a daiIy peak ranging from 99’ to
100.4’~. In addition occasiona
chilIs were
present. SuIfapyridine was stopped ApriI 17,
1940; bIood cuIture taken on this day was
negative, but no improvement was noted in
the next forty-eight hours, and on ApriI 19,
1940, uItravioIet blood irradiation therapy was
instituted
(200 cc. of patient’s bIood was
irradiated according to the Knott technic).
Within twenty-four hours the patient’s temperature fell to normal; within forty-eight
hou,rs her pain had disappeared completely and
on ApriI 26, 1940, seven days Iater, sweIIing had
disappeared.
The patient
convalesced
uneventfully,
and was discharge’d from the
hospital ApriI 30, 1940, in apparentIy exceIIent
condition eleven days after a sinaIe blond
irradiation.
CASE 7. No. 78263, age forty-eight,
a
femaIe, was admitted to the hospita1 with a
history of nausea, vomiting, and a spreading
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infection of the right groin during the previous
four to five days. The infection apparentIy
originated from an infected varicose uIcer
Iocated aIong the course of the internal
saphenous vein. Physical examination reveaIed
a right-sided saphenous and femoral thrombophlebitis, with marked induration of the right
iIeo-inguinal Iymph glands, a spreading erysipeloid Iesion extending from the upper iIeoinguina1 region down the inner surface of the
thigh haIfway to the knee. The Iesion was
discharging an extremely fou1 smeIIing serosanguineous fluid from severa areas and there
was a marked necrosis of adjacent skin areas.
Her temperature on admission was IOO.~‘F.,
puIse 120. Wassermann and Kahn tests were
negative, hemogIobin I 1.7, red bIood ceIIs
3,g5o,ooo, white blood ceIIs 5,000, polymorphonucIears 76 per cent, lymphocytes 24 per cent.
The patient was extremely toxic and debilitated.
At the end of forty-eight hours her temperature
rose to IO~.~~F., at which time August IO, 1942,
uItravioIet bIood irradiation was instituted
(2go cc. of patient’s bIood being irradiated
according to the Knott technic). During the
first forty-eight
hours the patient’s
toxic
symptoms began to subside, the groin Iesion
broke down in several pIaces, and the fou1
discharge became more profuse. The patient’s
temperature remained eIevated at I02OF. On
the third post-irradiation day the temperature
began to drop and the drainage was markedIy
less. The patient’s
genera1 condition
had
improved markedIy. On August 15, 1942, the
inffammatory process aIong the course of the
saphenous and femora1 veins had def?niteIy
subsided; pain, tenderness and sweIIing had
disappeared. In the remaining few hospital days
a rapid healing of the whoIe iIeo-inguina1 skin
area occurred and the ileo-inguina1 Iymph
glands, although stiI1 palpable, had Iost their
original induration. The patient convaIesced
uneventfuIIy, and at the time of discharge on
August 2 I, 1942, eleven days after a single bIood
irradiation, she was in exceIIent genera1 condition, and the iIeo-inguina1, femora1 skin Iesion
had healed.
CASE 8. No. 70645, age forty-three, a male,
was admitted to the hospita1 October 28, 1941,
compIaining of severe pain and extensive
sweIIing of the left leg. Physical examination
revealed deep, extensive thrombophIebitis
of
the Ieft leg with marked induration of the
edematous tissue which apparentIy had been
present two weeks previous to admission, and
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was secondary to a puncture wound of the foot.
At the time of admission the patient’s temperature, pulse and respiration were normal. Heat
was apphed and four therapeutic nerve bIocks
were given on October 30, I 94 I, November I 3,
1941, November 30, 1941 and January 2, 1942.
No reIief of pain, tenderness or swehing was
observed foIIowing any one of these blocks, and
the patient was unable to bear weight on the
thrombophlebitic Iimb at any time. On January
I 2, I 942, uItravioIet
bIood irradiation therapy
was given (2 15 cc. of patient’s bIood being
irradiated according to the Knott technic).
Within tweIve hours the patient stated that his
pain was markedly diminished, and within
twenty-four hours said that it had disappeared
compIeteIy. At the end of forty-eight hours no
tenderness couId be observed, there was no
appreciabIe reduction in swelling, and the
patient was able to balance weight on the
swoIIen limb. He was discharged from the hospita1 pain free and ambuIatory on January 20,
1942,
in a relativeIy improved condition, seven
days after a singIe brood irradiation.
CASE 9. No. 71548, age twenty-four,
a
female, was admitted to the hospita1 February
6, 1942, and on February 8, 1942, deIivered a
normal infant. The first four postpartum days
were uneventful, and on the fifth postpartum
day an acute biIatera1 femora1 phIebitis deveIoped. A heat cradIe and hot compresses were
applied, and suIfathiazoIe gr. 45 initiaIIy and
gr. 15 every six hours was given. After seventytwo hours of this combined therapy had faiIed
to relieve the patient’s symptoms of pain,
tenderness and swelling, the sulfathiazole was
stopped, and on February 16, 1942, the ninth
postpartum day, uItravioIet bIood irradiation
therapy was administered (225 cc. of patient’s
bIood being irradiated according to the Knott
technic). Within tweIve hours the patient’s
temperature feII to normaI and the pain and
tenderness disappeared. Forty-eight hours Iater
no sweIIing couId be observed. The patient was
discharged February 21, 1942, five days after
uItravioIet blood irradiation.
On returning home the patient began immediateIy to carry on normaI, strenuous househoId
duties, and suffered a recurrence of biIatera1
thrombophlebitis.
She was readmitted to the
hospita1 March 6, 1942, with a recurrence of
pain and tenderness of both femoral regions,
and a marked edema of both Iegs; her temperature had remained normal. At this time the
patient aIso complained of duI1 pain in the right
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lumbar region. BIood count and urinaIysis
taken at this time proved normaI. UItravioIet
bIood irradiation therapy was repeated the day
of admission March 6, 1942 (225 cc.). The folIowing day the patient’s pain and tenderness
seemed much Iess severe, although the pain
in the right lumbar area persisted. The pain,
tenderness and sweIIing subsided compIeteIy
but s1owIy during the fourteen days subsequent
to irradiation. Her convalescence during this
time was uneventful. At the time of discharge
March 20, 1942, her condition was apparently
good. No further recurrence of phlebitis has
been observed.
CASE IO. No. 76953, age forty-seven, a
female, was admitted June 17, 1942, and prepared for vaginal hysterectomy. On the sixth
hospita1 day, June 23, 1942, a supravaginaI
hysterectomy, biIateraI saIpingo-oophorectomy
and Schroeder amputation of cervix were performed. On the evening of the day of operation
the patient’s temperature
rose to 101.2OF.,
puIse to I 16. This rise in temperature and puIse
rate persisted for three days, the temperature
then faIIing sIowIy to a IeveI ranging between
99’ and IOO’F., and her pulse remaining at an
approximate IOO. On the tweIfth postoperative
day the patient began complaining of some
tenderness of the left Ieg, femora1 area, her temperature rose to 101.8’F., and pulse rate to
120. On the following day her temperature rose
to IO~~F., and pulse to 128. On the next day,
with a marked increase in the pain and tenderness along the course of the femoral vessels in
the left Ieg, pIus a moderate amount of edema,
a diagnosis of acute septic phtebitis was made
at this time July 6, 1942, and the leg was
eIevated and a heat cradIe applied. On the foIlowing day JuIy 7, 1942, ultraviolet bIood
irradiation therapy was given (200 cc. of
patient’s bIood being irradiated according to
the Knott technic). Forty-eight hours later the
patient stated that her pain was greatly
diminished .and tenderness over the femora1
vessels of the Ieft leg was markedIy diminished.
The patient’s temperature, however, rose to a
daiIy peak at a IeveI between 100’ and IOI’F.
for the next live days, aIthough at the end of
this period of time al1 signs of pain and tenderness had disappeared and edema was barely
perceptible. It was beIieved that the large heat
cradle which was being used during severe
summer weather might possibly prevent norma
dissipation of body heat, so this was removed.
On the foRowing day the patient’s temperature
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severe pain and sweIling of the right leg, giving
a history of an uneventful deIivery and puerperium one month previous to admission.
Physical examination revealed extreme tenderness aIong the course of the internal saphenous
vein popIitea1 space, Scarpa’s triangle and the
right parametrium.
Bed rest, eIevation of Ieg
and sedation were a11given this patient, as we11
as stiIbestro1. Twenty-four hours Iater the
patient’s symptoms remained unrelieved, and
uItravioIet bIood irradiation therapy was
instituted (200
cc.
of patient’s bIood was
irradiated according to the Knott technic) at
I I A.M., June 29, I 942. At 9 P.M. the same night,
the patient stated that her pain had subsided
completely, and it was obvious that the swelling, while still present somewhat, had diminished markedly. Her temperature which never
exceeded 99.6%. fell sIowIy to norma during
the next seventy-two hours, and she convaIesced uneventfuIIy pain and sweIIing being
compIeteIy reIieved and temperature norma at
time of discharge on July 6, 1942, seven days
after a single bIood irradiation.
It is interesting to note that case reports
Nos. 8, I and g portray typical faiIures of
nerve bIock and sulfa drug therapy to
retard the progress of acute thrombophlebitis. In Case No. IO, the failure of
classica conservative treatment by means
of heat and eIevation of the extremity is
demonstrated. In Case No. 7, we find that
uItravioIet bIood irradiation therapy aIone
has been used, with a defIniteIy decreased
hospitaIization time. This Iatter, in our
opinion, represents idea1 treatment
for
acute thrombophIebitis in that the progress
of the diseased process is usuaIIy checked
by one bIood irradiation, aIthough a second
one may be occasionaIIy necessary.
CLINICAL

OBSERVATIONS

The foIIowing cIinica1 observations have
been made consistentIy. These findings
are easiIy duplicated, having been produced thirteen times consecutiveIy.
In
each patient suffering from acute thrombophlebitis, who received uItravioIet bIood
irradiation therapy, the various cIassica1 symptoms subsided in the folIowing
manner ;
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I. Pain was the first to disappear; usuaIIy the patient stated it had Ieft sometime
in the first tweIve hours foIIowing uItravioIet bIood irradiation therapy. In some
instances pain disappeared in two or three
hours after bIood irradiation. The opposite
extreme was noted in individuaIs in whom
pain, though much Iess severe in twelve
hours, persisted miIdIy for forty-eight to
seventy-two
hours, the Iongest period
required for the disappearance of pain.
This striking and rapid reIief of pain was
usually appreciated most by the patient.
2. Tenderness aIong the course of the
affected vein usuaIIy disappeared compIeteIy two to six hours after the subsidence
of pain. This phenomenon is the first
objective evidence of bIood irradiation
controIIing the progress of an acute
thrombophIebitis.
3. Fever, if present, consistentIy was
found to drop to norma in twenty-four to
forty-eight hours. The onIy exception to
this was in individuaIs in whom abscess
formation was aIs present or occurring, in
which event the temperature remained
eIevated between gg’ and 101 OF. until the
abscess was evacuated.
4. Edema was the last symptom to
disappear and its disappearance
time
varied from twenty-four hours to ten days.
5. Coldness of the extremity,
when
present, was said to disappear within
twenty-four to forty-eight hours folIowing
initia1 uItravioIet bIood irradiation therapy.
6. The fact that a new thrombophIebitis
(Case No. g) occurred after a previous one
had subsided and two weeks after a blood
irradiation, suggests that bIood irradiation
exerts no prophyIactic protective effect, at
Ieast for more than two weeks; the fact
that the newly occurring thrombophIebitis,
in turn, subsided rapidly after uItravioIet
bIood irradiation therapy and did not
recur, speaks for itseIf.
THEORETICAL

CONSIDERATIONS

The appearance, foIIowing uItravioIet
bIood irradiation therapy, of severa of the
known biochemical and physioIogica1 effects
of uItravioIet, notabIy the bactericida1,
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detoxification and vasodilation effects, as
we11as the increase in venous oxygen vaIues
of individuaIs with abnormaIIy Iow venous
oxygen content, has been reported by
MiIey,4 Knott and Hancock,5 Rebbeck6vi
and Barrett.8
It seems rather unIikeIy that any of these
four effects of ultraviolet, aIone or combined, could compIeteIy account for the
dramatic resuIt observed in the thirteen
cases reported. Therefore, it is not improbabIe that one or more other physioIogica1
or biochemica1 effects must be considered
as partiaIIy responsible for this profound
and rapid change in the status of the
patient with acute thrombophIebitis.
In a recent report, Rebbeck and MiIeyg
stated they had made the observation that,
in patients with peritonitis with advanced
and proIonged paraIytic or adynamic iIeus,
a rapid and consistant
restoration
of
gastrointestina1 to norma smooth muscIe
tone and contractility
occurred, often
tweIve to twenty-four hours after a singIe
bIood irradiation. This was observable
cIinicaIIy in this short period of time by the
expuIsion of fIatus, disappearance of abdominal distention, the reappearance of
norma intestina1 motiIity and the reappearance of norma abdomina1 auscuItatory
signs. Such an effect represents a restoration to norma baIance of that part of the
autonomic nervous system directIy controlling smooth muscIe tone and contractiIity of the abdomina1 portion of the
gastrointestinal tract, a part of the autonomic system hopeIessly out of baIance
before the apphcation of uItravioIet bIood
irradiation therapy.
Continuing aIong this Iine of reasoning
it is possibIe, in the Iight of the cIinica1
effects observed in acute thrombophIebitis
foIIowing uItravioIet bIood irradiation therapy, to draw an analogy and point out
that there aIso obviousIy occurs a restoration to norma tone and contractihty of
the smooth muscle eIements of that portion
of the periphera1 vascuIar system directIy
affected by the pathoIogy of acute thrombophIebitis. Again we find in turn a marked
restoration to norma baIance of those
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automatic fibers innervating those bIood
vesseIs affected by the thrombophIebitis,
fibers which previous to blood irradiation
were in an advanced state of imbaIance, as
shown by their partia1 or compIete atony.
Whether the effect of irradiated bIood is
directIy on smooth muscIe in the instances
of paraIytic iIeus and thrombophIebitis
mentioned, whether it is invoIved with the
acetyIchoIine mechanism directIy, whether
it is a direct effect on periphera1 or postganghonic autonomic fibers or a centra1
effect, it is impossibIe to say. In view of the
lack of evidence, especialIy in acute
thrombophIebitis, of central and generaIized autonomic nervous system imbaIance,
and in view of the pureIy IocaI type of
autonomic imbaIance, one wouId consider
a IocaIized peripheral action of irradiated
bIood on that part of the autonomic system
in a state of marked and obvious imbaIance
a distinct possibility. Against this view is
the obvious fact that marked generalized
periphera1 vasodilation occurs with aImost
monotonous frequency
folIowing bIood
irradiation, that frogs irradiated externaIIy
with uItravioIet show vasodilation not only
of the cutaneous capiIIaries but aIso of the
capiIIaries of the Iarge viscera; both of
these effects are possibIy due to direct
stimuIation of the meduIIary vasomotor
centers, of pregangIionic parasympathetic
fibers, or to a diffuse, generalized postgangIionic stimuIation, and are not necessariIy associated with a previously existing
breakdown of autonomic nervous system
contro1.
It is interesting to observe that the
grossIy discernibIe vasodilation effects noticed foIlowing appIication of ultravioIet
bIood irradiation therapy occurs in apparentIy norma humans, as we11 as in those
who are suffering from various disease processes, whereas an increase in tone of norma1 gastrointestina1 smooth muscIe is not
apparent, at Ieast not to the extent that it
produces coIicky or cramp-like contractions. Likewise, as just stated, no evidence
of an increase in smooth muscle tone, as in
acute thrombophIebitis
with edema, appears in normal individuaIs following bIood
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irradiation, but, on the contrary, onIy
vasodiIation. Therefore, it must be assumed
that there exists a profound and fundamenta1 reguIating effect of irradiated bIood
upon the autonomic nervous system; this
effect couId be described as a “normaIizing” effect and becomes most apparent
in definite imbaIance of the autonomic
system.
In any event, there exists a cIose reIationship between uItravioIet bIood irradiation
therapy on one hand and the restoration
to norma of an autonomic reguIatory
mechanism hopeIessIy out of baIance secondary to such pathoIogica1 processes as
found in paraIytic i1eu.sand acute thrombophIebitis. That this effect represents a
subtIe mechanism of an enzymatic or
cataIytic motive, is theoreticaIIy possibIe
and suggests itseIf. A more simpIe theoretica1 expIanation wouId be that individuaIs
who respond to uItravioIet bIood irradiation therapy so obviousIy, may be suffering
from uItravioIet deprivation brought about
by a breakdown, secondary to various
disease processes, of the body’s mechanism
for absorbing uItravioIet, by an inadequate
suppIy of uItravioIet, or by a combination
of both.
Again we wish to emphasize that uItravioIet bIood irradiation therapy produces
some known and probabIy many unknown
biochemica1 and physioIogica1 effects of
uItravioIet energy and is not specific treatment for any disease. However, it is equaIIy
true that those disease processes which can
be benefitted by the production of the
aforementioned effects of uItravioIet energy
probabIy wiI1 be controIIed effIcientIy by
uItravioIet bIood irradiation therapy.
SUMMARY
I. In
thirteen consecutive
instances,
individuaIs with acute thrombophIebitis
were given uItravioIet bIood irradiation
therapy.
2. In a11 thirteen, a rapid disappearance
of pain and tenderness was observed, usuaIIy within twenty-four to forty-eight hours
foIIowing a singIe bIood irradiation.
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3. A drop to norma of abnormaIIy high
temperatures, when present, was found to
occur within forty-eight to seventy-two
hours.
4. Edema subsided compIeteIy in tweIve
of the thirteen cases, the disappearance
time varying from thirteen to fifteen days.
In the thirteenth case, a marked induration
was associated with edema and neither had
disappeared when the patient Ieft the
hospita1 on the eighth postirradiation day.
5. A compIete absence of untoward
effects in a11 patients treated was evident.
6. Of the thirteen cases, five were good
exampIes of the faiIure of suIfa drugs pIus
IocaI heat, bedrest, and eIevation of the
affected extremity to contro1 thrombophIebitis; four received onIy uItravioIet
bIood irradiation therapy and bedrest;
three had faiIed to respond to IocaI heat,
bedrest, and eIevation of the affected
extremity; and one represented the absence
of any effect, in fifty days, of four therapeutic nerve bIocks to influence the disease
process; an apparent permanent indurative
damage had occurred.
CONCLUSION
I. A new phenomenon,
the reIativeIy
rapid disappearance of the cIassica1 signs
of thrombophIebitis
foIlowing uItravioIet
bIood irradiation therapy, has become
apparent.
2. The
exceIIent results observed in
the thirteen consecutive cases reported
warrants
the further cIinica1 appIication of uItravioIet bIood irradiation therapy in individuaIs suffering from acute
thrombophIebitis.
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